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SISMAN SHOE COMPANY BANQUETS The Anthracite 
THEIR EMPLOYEES ‘IWon Uu te time during life, every 

* " _ are ■
large. others emeu—yet each, in Its 
'arm. it important.

_ Of these all. ho* ever, there are tear 
that ar« vital. The first two of these 

The other two ! 
Tom know |

J R. Bachaaa* Presideat X V FVeUes. Vtre-Presideat
J. W ratio. Set'y-Trees. Heary Welsh, Amt Maaafse-

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.Philadelphia, the anthracite strike
Aurora, Out—Frivolity and good fellowship reigned supreme 

recently at a banquet tendered the employes of the T. Simian Shoe 
Co, with an attendance of about 300 persons The affair was held 
in the Town Hall, which was resplendent with many colored decora
tions and Union jacks. Mr. Sieman, head of the concern, did not 
address the gathering owing to his health, but he sat at the head 
table.

has developed lato a stale of elec». 
Jons L. Lewis, presideat of the Patt
ed Vila» Workers, told the Philadel
phia Beal Estate Board, tie added 
that the operator* and "the financial 
Infer»-»!* behind them." were prepared 
to pay a billion dollars to crash the 

; Mine Workers' Uskm. and that the 
miners had no alternative than to 
accept the challenge to a finish fight.

Melbourne Australia—Until
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of Ihe author.tien who held them for —nUAWCIAL REVERSESChelrmoa CoL T. C. Lenaoa. UFA------ —’ sds each year." declared Ji

too "if this was stoppad * would
deportation base been announced, itAc- Whlle them hazards, in themselves 
is impossible re state what (he Gee- raaaet always be avoid ca ret there 
e ramem will do In order to glee ef- 1* a way to avoid much of the distress 

Premier Stanley *ed which they cause That
y way Is through LIFE INSURANCE- 

. vergict o of dasth. it protects ior
ers of America is no* organising the the court, ht added, might Indicate j rd ones from wilt For thorn who 
defence of the anthracite mine work- that the »'

elect ter Berth York, and vtee-preel-
deet ef the acted as chair-

mean a doaea hew factories opening
'Knowing the operators' plans." feet to he polhy. 

■aid Lewis, the United Mime Work- llruce said •" roily
and a bait mllllou dollar more progrowth of

mdaction. ' High School Boards aid 
Boards oi Education

the
Mr. H. Maura a high

tariff policy which would afford ade 
paste protection to alt 

The following also spoke; Mayor 
J. Walton of Amrora. H W. Fleury 
and T. Kidd-
nae musical program was

111* to the preeaot day. "la 1»1* 
wheo the company dissolved pert- 

wtth Under hill we started 
today we employ

wealth powers were * 
inore llmiied ;h.n *.. groera.lv sap- 
poeed nod mon» narrow then what 

tl^welfare of A

ol< it aaauroa dur
er* in expectation of a coetiaeance 
•traffic to the Fall of 1>2C or the 
Sprin* of 1927. Funds will be provi
ded so that the hungry will he fed 
and the naked will be clothed. This 
statement does not constitute a threat: 
far from tt. It is simply an express
ion of the unconquerable spirit of 
the men who labor In the collieries 
of the anthracite Industry. Some well-

with M it»! to verses are often averted through fa*

Writ#
t of me ron- Commonwealth Life 
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Insurance Company 

rfimmunnw. toeonto
For particulars, without obligation to 

yourself.

wasm." he mated. "With a capital ef t be necessary ««anew.traita. If ao it. 
for the Government to hold a refer-

i are setkerived hy law le esfahUshU*M* the company has multiplied
itrtbut-of ssee.eeo At 

time between LS0» and 
UN pain of ahoue arm turned oat 
each day.” he said. This wonderful 

CoL Leonas attributed to 
the co-operative feeling prevailing 
between employe and employer.

H. Heaves.

to the large endues for an INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICALtbs V StitatiOR. :
Canada Loses to 

the United States
daART SCHOOLS

-■-I imeaning people bemoan the fact thatl With the Approval of the Minister of Educationthere will be suffering and sacrifice. 
Let them carry such isles to the ear* 
of the money.grabbing financiers, 
who sit In tfoelr 
plot the enslavement of the workers 
in the great industry "

of the Anglo- 
pared the

- years IPSO to 1M4. showing that la

Portland. Me.—Plans are under 
way for the erection of a 1.0*0.MO 
coal handling plant here by the

Cl
- ll If ABD FTF.5H.fft I LA SABA

nrny he conducted with the regulations ieuned by the Department 
of Education.

I zsBseBÈ
X-*'" t*'*^*®»

King houses andInternational Coni t'orporaMon. Inthe shoe baaineee In Canada, deling
NORTHERN
ONTARIO

* i order to enable the company to1»2«. there was a alight lacreeae la
the prodeetkm. bet a lose of ll.eee,- operate through ihle city Instead 

of St. John. N. B The new plant 
is expected to handle to Canada 
20.00* to ÎS.M0 ton* a year.

Tli LOBITTU.fi. 4 Ml PRAITICAL IXSTRl VT10N 
is given In various trade* The schools 
the dlroctioa of AM ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Application for

!
d clssese are under•ee.

"There is no need to bring 
U.MMM worth of shoe» Into Osa

nt tendance should be madeNORTHERN ONTARIO contains 
millions of scree of the flBeet 
agricultural lead In the world andNewspaper Printers 

Given Increase
CONEFRCIAL SUBJECTS. MAXIM TRAIMXG. ROUSF.IIOT.il 
StlENUE and AURICTLTTRE

are provided for In the Courses of 
Continuation and High Schools and 
Vocational Schools and Department».

Coplea of the Regulations Issued by the Department of Education 
may he obtained from the Deputy Minister of Education. Toronto. 
Toronto, December. IMA.

Growing 
5 times faster 

than population
•‘More population,” Cana
dians cry—-for one reason, 
because every new citiren 
adds to the demand for 
what we have to aelh
But the use of the telephone 
is racing far ahead of the in
crease in 
number
morenses, according to the 
average of the last ten 

\j over 11% a year. 
Popular ior. increases about 
2* c-

m a > be had by returned soldiers H08TII Ul.TI REI
to others. II 

years and over 56 cents per acre. 
What settlers see ef the soil, cli
mate. farming and forest life, la 
told la a most attractive booklet 
Issued under the direction of the 
Hoe John 8. Martin. Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario.

and sailors free; Study hi Public Separate, 
Collegiate Institutes end

Toronto. Ont.—Printers Is the To
ronto news pape - office- has»» !*ea ! 
granted an increase la wav, This

SIGHT-SEEING IN TORONTO I

yhas been decided by a boe»»l of ar-
bit ration insisting of Rev. Trevor H. ; 
Davies i chairman!. J. R. Bone and Far free espies write i

H A. MACDONKIX. 
Director of Colonization. 

Parliament Building* 
Toronto. Out.. Canada

All the principal places of historic interest and modern
development in the "Queen City” are Included in the George Scroggie. repreaerttn* the 

publishers, aid Ji 
L. A. Lewi», for the printers- M m- 

1 here of the Typographical Un ton at a 
meeting accepted the award.

"Gray Line” Motor Conch Sight seeing Tour* operated by 
the Toronto Transportation Commission. M<Sim-iaon ant

Unies» you have made • practice of constantly study
ing Toronto’s history and development, there is much of 
great interest with which you are not familiar.

> population. The 
of new telephones Knitted Outerwear 

Balking Sulla
and V<

Hand Knitting V,
President Lewie of the union cm -

a forward step, 
and hoped the members woeln ac
cept the new scale in a spirit cl ap
preciation. and show thli approcie- 
tioo by I heir work daring .he term 

The new scale 
calls for an advance of 5» cent* a 
week for the first year, with back 
pay from April. 111S; from April 1, 
UK. until March II. 1M7. II addi
tional. and from April 1. 1M7. to 
March M. 1PM. another |1. It II i

sbirred the resellPlaces and buildings are interesting in themselves, 
but romance and human irtereet are added by the historical

M{ Bade la t seade by C
tvk Tear Deader hr Beaarch-heH I'redact-

and current biographies of famous personages amocinted KNITTED OUTERWEAR HOSIERY
HAMD-KHITOBG YARNS

with the city 's landmark* Accurate and intimate ii the 
information conveyed to sight-seen by the competent 
guides who accompany 'Gray Line” tour*

Ae each new subscriber adds 
to the value of YOUR tele
phone, its potential value to ;— 
you becomes over 11 per 
cent greater each year.
Whom could you sell today by 
Long Disu.nct Î . J

Mead Officei Deauville, Out.The Beeareh Knitting la. Ltd.
Factories: Dunn ville, St Chthartnaa aad St Thomas, OuLI

T.T.0. “Gray Line” Sight-seeing service is operated 
wtth a fleet of luxurious motor couche* equipped with 
silent Knight engine* pneumatic tires, individual leather- 
upholstered seats and lighting, heating and ventilating 
equipment that

Beedet the pleasures of sight-seeing, the ride 
of these coaches over many miles of Toronto’s beau

tiful street» and driveways is an enjoyable experience for 
residents or visitors.

Coaches may he chartered at moderate rates for lodge 
visit* excursions and other outing*

Consider
This

perfect nduift comfort any

in Ini spread over the term. This 
will bring the weekly wage ap to It*
on the morning papers sad 143 56 oe
the evening paper* cwià$î» PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGESThe apprentices were financially 
becelltled to the extent that, com-

JBerA new swhnrnher c-i.it to As
salue 4 > Ot B TsUpktm*t

icing their fifth year, they will 
get aa additional M HE result of the beat thought of many 

geniuses cov ering a period of about 160 
.year»—and the expenditure of millions 

of dollar* in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a most modest sum when 
you turn the switch that floods your home or 
husineia place with light or gives you power 
for • hundred une*, for whirii we of I lie 
present age should be del) thankful And the 
citizens of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric service, 
which keeps electric rates at their present low

TToronto Transportation Commission
MOTOR 00ACH DEPARTMENT—ADELAIDE 8000

its a week, 
which will make their wage Sl«.6e 
lor the last atx asoaOm of their ap
prenticeship aa 
whet they receive mow, or IM per 

iweek.

Fee the Best la 
ACCIDENT aad 
RICHNESS r INSURANCE 
Apply te

THE DOMINION OP CAN 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

dollar over E. D. Smith & Sons
LIMITED

□
Manufacturera Pure Jams, etc. 
Nurserymen, Fruit Growers

tie 5 A**M ADELAIDE STREET WEST^5/ -.4.» - *r Ji: :t
and Shippers

WINONA1 -x't ONT.
/ OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

COMMISSION
V \>

' \ I M f
\ Dealring to Locate Pactories er Distributing Ware- 

in Ottawa City should

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA

• --m * /
\ X //

109 BANK STREET 1901 Queenm with

..-ÎS2WQÉ

/\v'. Buy Goods Made In Panada
Special Reductions in.,

Martm-Orme Pianosc<fynman4
S’:

HRISTMAS DAY is one of the 
busiest days in the year for us. 
It is the holiday when family re

unions arc held, and when the palate 
is tickled by good things to eat cook
ed at home*

c A PIANO or TEE HIGHEST BEAM AT TEE COOT OT 
A CHEAP INSTRUMENT

PARIS, ONTARIO efMARTIN ORME PIANOS are
$7800 to *13800. Donat 
buy a really fine Piano at a

sale at a

prie»
idbt

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
>, OTTAWA

UPRIGHTS— PLAYER*—OBANDB
275 KENTOn that day the 

to rise
feat I» ever and
evening hours N jumps up rapidly, a 
record generally being made each year.

of fa- 
after break-

To anticipate the huge to build
cf gasap a wm

ORME LIMITEDthe tarkeythe and MILE, CREAM. BUTTEEprepare the
AND ICE CREAMon the

to rn SPARES STREET, OTTAWA
PHONE QUEEN 630. Write hr

Can you remember any time when 
he has failed to make good?

TO BUSY HOUSEWIVESWILLARD’S
THE

Sweet Marie Milk 
Chocolate Not Roll

Berries h torThe New Method

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY ta 10The
tt soft water.

o*

OF TORONTO HAVE A DRIVER CALL EACH
T

T< fur a NEW METHOD LAUNDRY LIMITED

_________ __ ________________

DR. BARNARDO’S 
HOMES

INVITE APPLICATIONS for Boys 
aad Girls from 1» to 11 years of 
age Good Homes wanted toaly 
in Ontario! for large aambers ef 

fldrra ; also older 
Write Manager

DR BARNARDO’S HO
i*> Jarvis Street

jeeag

Oatarle

’ »>-
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